VILTER SINGLE SCREW COMPRESSOR
TRAINING SEMINAR
MARCH 9 - 12, 2020

Vilter Single Screw Compressor Technology, the Industry leader in durability, reliability, and efficiency.

Schedule

Mon. Mar 9th  5:30 pm - 7:30 pm: Welcome Reception, (Hilton Garden Milwaukee Airport)
Tues. Mar 10th  7:30 am: Board buses outside Hotel for Vilter (Class starts promptly at 8:00 am)
               4:30 pm: Board buses outside Vilter for Hotel (Dinner on your own)
Wed. Mar 11th  7:30 am: Board buses outside Hotel for Vilter (Class starts promptly at 8:00 am)
               3:45 pm: Board buses outside Vilter for Hotel or Airport
Thur. Mar 12th 7:30 am: Board buses outside Hotel for Vilter (Class starts promptly at 8:00 am)
               11:30 am: Board buses outside Vilter for Hotel or Airport

Location

The Vilter Training Center is located in Vilter's headquarters:
Vilter Manufacturing LLC
5555 S Packard Ave.
Cudahy, WI 53110
Ph: 414.744.0111

Course Description

Vilter personnel provide instruction on the following topics:

• Principals of Single Screw Compressor Design and Operation
• Hands-on Teardown and Reassembly of Single Screw Compressors
• Refrigeration Oil, Methods Oil Cooling & Oil Management
• Economizer Operation
• Compressor Servicing, Troubleshooting Tips and Maintenance
• Vission 20/20 Micro-controller Components and Operation - Includes hands-on instruction
• Motor Starters and VFD’s

Attendance

This course is designed for those who own, install, operate, maintain or service Vilter Single Screw compressor units.
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Objectives
To provide a thorough understanding of the operation of single screw compressors, compressor unit design and options; and proper start-up, operation, service and maintenance.

Class Size
To attain the maximum instructional benefit to the students, the class size is limited to 12 students, with a minimum of 6 required for commencement of the course.

Fees
The course fee is $900.00 per attendee, payable by check, Visa, MasterCard (+3.0% service charge on credit cards) or purchase order (must have an open account with Vilter). Payment required with registration form at least 10 days prior to start of class.

Provided by Vilter
Vilter will provide course documentation, literature, note pads and pens; transportation between the designated hotel (see below) and Vilter; a Welcome Reception; lunches on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Provided by Attendees
The attendee is responsible for transportation to and from Milwaukee, lodging, personal transportation, meals, and expenses not covered by Vilter. Plan to arrive on Monday, March 9th late afternoon or early evening. If traveling by air from Mitchell Int’l Airport, schedule departure, if possible, no earlier than 12:00 pm on Thursday, March 12th.

Lodging
Vilter will reserve a block of rooms for all attendees at the Hilton Garden Milwaukee Airport. Detailed hotel information will be provided following receipt of course registration.

Registration
Complete the attached registration form and mail to:
   Attn: Sue Hancox
   Vilter Manufacturing LLC:
   5555 S Packard Ave
   Cudahy, WI 53110

Cancellation Policy
A full refund will be made if cancellation is received at least 5 days prior to the start of the course. A $300 cancellation fee will be applied if attendee cancels less than 5 days prior to the course. A $600 cancellation fee will be applied if attendee cancels after the start of the course. A substitute may register without penalty.
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1. Attendee: __________________________________________
2. Title: ___________________________ Email for contact purposes: __________________________________________
3. Company Name: __________________________________________
   Address: __________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________
   Phone Number: __________________________ Fax Number: __________________________
4. Attendee background: Provide years of experience in screw compressors, responsibilities with current employer, years
   with current employer, and years of experience with single screw compressors.

5. List the type and brands of single screw compressor equipment you own, install and service.

6. The course fee is $900.00 per attendee. Payment in full 10 days prior to start of course.
   Method of Payment:
   □ Check # enclosed (make check payable to Vilter Manufacturing LLC)
   □ PO # (please attach) or indicate PO # __________________________
   □ Visa or Mastercard (+ a 3.0% service charge)

Name as it Appears on Card:
Billing Address for Card:
   City/State/Zip
   Card Number: __________________________ Exp __________________________
   Signature of Cardholder: __________________________
   Today's Date __________________________

Mail completed form and payment of $900.00 for each attendee to:
   Attn: Sue Hancox
   Vilter Manufacturing LLC
   5555 S Packard Ave
   Cudahy, WI 53110
   Contact Sue Hancox with any questions:
   Ph: 414.486.5036
   Fx: 866.264.3455
   training.vilter@emerson.com